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tlons are aumerons; but when the '

SALEMITES PUZZLED
high-Jack- er "wins there Is o pub-- i0STRANDER IS LAST

TO FILE IN RECALL
(Continued from page 1)

Uclty, except In undergroand clr? wBlMYSTERYlRACERS
(Continued from page 1)LLII bEDlfbE

STiLLSLlES
this is matterFor a, of "may

the nerviest criminal w In." And
It has beea aptly said that a man

George, issued a statement - de-

nouncing the French and Belgians
for the attempt to break up the
conference and calling attention
to the fact that these two coun-
tries are trying to make it appear
that everything hlnpes on the
Russian reply while they them-
selves have not endorsed the very
document they are discussing."

. ' Quarrel Is Denied
, Both Mr. Lloyd George and the
French delegation denied reports

CZJ

Is
Oae

1

kit

who would hold up a booce runt

tty of liquor. r
Unlike the booUegges and the

moonshiner, the high-Jack- er

toils not, neither Goes he spin.
Takes HU Chances

But he takes his chances, and

tier would fight a hundred wild
caUsingle handed. ; .

Perhaps Sunday's visitors were
hlgh-jacker- s; and then- - perhaps
there Is another; story, ;

rrohibition officers hare ratedLittle Welshman . Declares
Difficulties Wilt All Be

Surmounted ' 1

this bare, been passed - and
shall pass . this one," said Mr.
Lloyd George to the correspond-
ents tonight after a frantic day,
in which he conferred with" nearly
all the leading: figures, at the con-
ference. "We hare come to Genoa
to overcome , such differences;
otherwise, we would not hare the
conference.". - ,

Genoa echoes with all sorts of
rumors. about, the breaking up of
the entente and the imminent dis-
solution of the economic confer-
ence. The French and Belgians
stand firm in their opposition to
the clause of the memorandum to
the Russians and-insis- t that fail-
ure of the Russians to accept the
memorandum will mark, the end
of the conferences.

Russians Denounce French
The Russian delegation, after

conferring, with. Premier Lloyd

him as one of the most dangerous
criminals extant.

A biih-power-
ed car; a gun andJ In the. British papers that the in

unlimited , nerve, constitute the If thelusde hoals project be
comes any more Involved it, may.
be necessary to enlist the efforts --
of Jacob Sleicher Coxey to' solve'
the .eulraa i. ,; . i--. .

some Instances become allied with
this Ku Klux Klan, and it i$ even
charged that in'some localities the
Klan is fostered and encouraged
by Masons; that the night riders
who usurp the lawful processes of
the! courts, and who whip anI
scourge and trap thoss under the
penalty of their decrees, are Ma-

sons. r

"The grand master does not be-

lieve such stories to be true. And
he does not presume to prescribe
the membership or activities of
Masons in any lawful society, or
organization; but he Is opposed
to societies which condemn with-

out due trial, which pretend to
execute the mandates of any se-

cret tribunal."
Masonry Upholds Ltw

"And he will hold all those of
our honorable fraternity who are
domiciled within the state of
California, or w.ho are members
of California lodges, to a strict
accountability for any attempted
usurpation of the law of the. land.

--?Free Masonry stands for, law
and order and decent government.
It stands for the United States of
America, the best government
ever devised by man. It ftand3
now and always and openly for
the orderly conduct of society and
for - the upholding of the lawful
and regular administration of the
legal process of our courts."

terview between the British prime
minister and the French foreign
minister was a stormy one and
terminated with the declaration
by Mr. Lloyd George that this dis-

agreement meant the end of the
entente. -

The Russian's-'- attack on the
Belgian position created much dis-

cussion among both the ' French
and- - Belgian delegates, but appar-
ently they will not reply.

GENOA, May 8. (By The As-

sociated Press)- - Optimism, was
still professed tonight by Premier
Lloyd, George. ,,The little; Welsh,.
man was still smiling .but most oC

the delegates'no' loager hare the
heart to imlle. .

"Matty difficulties . worse than

states that 'only suchr reductions
as are real savings and not post-
poned expenditures are Included
in bis general estimate : of sav-
ings." said Mr. Byras, South Car-
olina. Conclusive evidence that
this is not true is contained in the
fact that this claim in alleged sav-
ings was first made public in Ju-
ly, 1921, and the largest single
savings was claimed for the treas-
ury department, amounting to
$30,343,149.

Lfltter Is Recalled
On the same day. a letter was

addressed by the representative of
the budget bureau in the treasury
department to the chiefs of the
various divisions, complaining
that in their responses to budget
circular No. 1. they had not saved
enough money when an analysis
shoved the total amount , to be
saved from the bureaus in the
treasury department amounted to
$2,000,000. ;

. "And to offset this he said, 'you
have ' submitted to us estimates
for deficiencies amounting ,to
$46000.000. So that the repre-
sentative of the bureau knew that
this alleged saving was a fraudd.
so informed his subordinates and
yet the director of the bureau an-

nounced it as an actual saving and
now after a lapse of six months
announces to the public' that this
amount of $30,000,000 is a real
saving when hia own representa-
tive sir months ago stated . that
analysis showed it W be no saving
at all."

tools of the "hlgh-jacker- ."

His victims are the-boo- se run-
ner and. the hootch peddler. .

. Federal oiuciaJ working In
the east and on the west Canadian
border . report - that the ,

"hlgh-jacKer-V

raids axe many.
He leaves it to the booze-runn- er

. ta:procure a, load -- of liquor
and avaita an oppbrtune Ume to
overtake the vehicle with Its prec-
ious cargo and to hold up the
smuggler. s ,

Fights Are Freqnent
Fights- - between- - the' two fac--

KNOWS - WHEREOF HEHE

dares the question at issue is
whether "there shall be a fair and
impartial administration of the
law of our statute books and de-

cisions based on the evidence and
records without fear or favor, and
with reason and Justness." He
says:

"Received nomination four
years ago at direct primaries on
both Republican and Democratic
tickets.

"My opponent here was select-
ed, not through direct primary,
buj by an' assembly composed of
few office seekers promoting re-

call for political purposes.
"This Is my first term and It

will expire in seven' months, ;
"I was sincere In refusing to'

be a candidate for renominatlon
at " the primaries on account or
heavy expense Involved but the re-

call has forced me Into this elec-
tion, and whether or not the re-
call Is proper in form or legal in
procedure, I am willing to submit
my cause to the people of Oregon.

"Out of about 500 formal cases
heard and decided during my in-

cumbency, there has been but one
appeal from the decisions of the
commission and in that case the
court sustained the commission.

Has Faith in Teople
"The question at Issue is whe-

ther or not there shall be fair and
Impartial decisions of the law of
our statute books and decisions
ba?ed on the evidence and records
without fear or favor, and with
reason and justness.

"I have an abiding faith that
my constituents will exercise the
right of suffrage without malice
or passion and for law and order."

Yesterday was the last day on
which, candidates could file. -

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST

SPEAKS
J. F Harper, 416 Navarre St..

San Antonio. Texas, writes:
consider Foley's Honey . and Tar
absolutely the best cough remedy
on the market. I know whereof I

speak, having tried it in my own
family. My wife took . a severe
cough and at night it was almost
incessant. I gave her a few doses
of- - Foley's Honey and Tar. In a

little while she went to sleep and
slept soundly the entire night.
Your remedy acts quickly and re-

lief is permanent." Adv.

In the nataafr 'boa if yu will ne
Tronic Prescription for Rhenmatians and
Koui. II it yidicnlona, absurd, and pre-
posterous. In fact, it in m pity and a
shame talk aboal - Rheumatianf and
uouw nrncn less saner wiin 11, timer
inflammatory,' mnsralar, sciatis or any m f! w -other torm or Ktieinn atism. - - -

Trnnk's Prescripti for Rheumatism
and Uout sen Tor fl.TS. This proserin
lion DOR XOT rtttir the stomach, it
DOES NOT depress lt Atari. . Sat kit
the mast and good food yo witlt while--

MEMBERS OF KLAN

SCORED BY MASONS
(Continued from" page !)

. Lotion Hits Klan
VALIEJO, Cal., May 8. De-

nunciation of the Ku Klux Klan
and "unshaken confidence" in
John R. Quinn, state commander
of the American legion, were ex-

pressed in resolutions adopted
yesterday at an executive session
of the Valieo post of the Ameri-
can legion and made public today.
Quinn's name was among those of
other alleged members of the Ku
Klux Klan made public Saturday
by the Kern county grand jury.

taking TnTO a Preemption. It DVEaBUDGET ATTACKED
BY TWO DEMOCRATS

(Continued from page 1)
NOT contain ay Mercury, SadirylaMj f
Soda, Oil of Wintr(treen or narcoties
of Mir kind, bnt.it ebeolately - and-'Dos- i

Tie Cfrtlet Is awn tLaa a Brmaatar.. tlV

tie k, claaft at tie waist uiaadsr.
rtv aad aaaolaa Mt tUaT v

trmt afacls cn'irtt,MKimttmrni

pmii. Sint 34 14$. !.

NemoHygenio.Faaitn'lnatItvt
flSO Eeaa 16ta St, Nnr Yark. tmpt M.

tareVy overeomes any kind of RbevmatlsaigpilbEN West Coffe or GOI T on earth. WHAT MORE DO
YOU WAXTf There nothing Just as

do not coincide with' those of the
klan. . ., .... ; ...

Masons Deny Responsibility
"It has been charged that mem-

bers' of our r fraternity-;- . ".have - h

eool. nt it it impossibto to ret soma- -

be attributed to the Harding ad-

ministration, the balance being a
Hangover.
VTbe director of tfcer budget

thinr Wtter. It is also is excellent liver
medicine.. For aale at Perrr'a Drug Store
115 s. commercial sh balenvOre;,
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of sales in our history and to do th is we realize that we jiiusi ihake
some extreme prices, so do not be surprised at anyihirig we may do as
we are out to get the business and are going to get ii if high grade shoes
at low prices will get it. V- -

We( have just:opened the most serisa tional Shoe sale ever conducied in
Saei. at a small traction of their actual worth
and will close oui$
6Utiftk'Mfty. j Wjekri going to make this the largest May iii the way
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LADIES' typ fflsffil&JjMMs iii grey,
bi60idbtaj doiH and all kid, $8.00.

95sV

BOyS' D?SS SHOES Just received a large
shipment of high grade ftdys? dress shoes in a
good wide toed last, a fine shoe for $6.00, sizes
1 to 6, while they ; - QC
last .......... ,. . ... .;i5.0
BOYS, i4KJtfy SHOE in t6e WgAest quality
shoe made especially for the boy scouts for
heavy wear arid long hikes, were made to sell at

f Vi-'- ,i

LADIES' COMFORT' SHOES and OXFORDS in
all sizes ana styles, including two strap pump

S3.95Ui and lace pords iip W to
close tout. . . . . . ....:. . . . . .... .

$6.00, we will close them
out at. ass

MEN'S ELK BAL WORK SHOES, both in brown
and black, in all sizes up to size 12, a good $3
work shoe, to close out, K 'A g ,

goat... I-c-

PO!

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE WORK SHOE, blucher
lace all sizes, a good last and a fine wearing-- ,

work shoe, $5.00 seller to close 5 O Onut atuw. .............. ..... wO)
.f " -- j) ij) '

j

MEN'S FLORSHEIM OXFORDS, the :;best y

known $10.00 Oxford on the market and ilBorfc
ly Oxford that really fits in both widMdrmr
row toe, also the new square French tdif, all "

widths and sizes, to : ;0:5
NEW FLORSHEIM SHOES, just arrived, in all .

the newest lasts and styles. They are the high-
est grade $10.00 shoe in the world and tiill fit
and look better than some higher priced shoe

:

LADIES' DRESS OXFORDS, Brown and Black
d ad &alShileattiei ail the new lasts, every

- ' ' -
as, i a av't tm Mi a ," i

size and width marked very tow as C EZ

LADIES' HANAN PUMPS, odd lots, regular $14
quality to close out, in brown and black with one
and two straps, good lasts and fine quality
shoes, most sizes, to QCgoat wO
LADIES9 WHITE CLOTH PUMPS and OX-
FORDS for Both sport and dress wear in all sizes

':;at$SjOd,drisaleat.... ....

1

NEW FLAPPER PUMPS, the very new--
h est thing on the market in all sizes from the best and a long range of styles to select from $5 qual
!

' itikdrieg 6h tihi eastern ..coast: . rigl
Tamilsir 57 values reduced :tn . . : ZJ 95 2.95ity at the especially low

yprice of . . ; . . v. . . . .

;1

MEN'S BROWN SHOES and OXFORDS all $fr
and $7 grades to be closed out, a larger ossortA
ment to pick from, they all go at the same price

?fi.--- - LADIES' WHITE HIGH SHOES Our entire
stock of about 100 pairs to be closed out, regu! GIRLS' NEW FLAT HEEL PATENT OXFORD,

I -- an extra goodwiM$M wnue tney lastlarly priced up to $9.00, while
they last, go at. .So 1.00 4.95at ................. ta r 4i V J, ?. ..,

'' ' ' - ' - -I Hill

M .11 ..- -

aTT Mi JM- - ... " - ' I""

r T)R L I WJLTJAMSs nnvtr in nhnrrr h- v v 'i REPAIR DEPARTMENTi

A hBHlW Highespgrade workmanship inthecity.we are now nmrr n3P,mw ,7.. . . . WI!EFRICE r

1 smm( ;
-- advahcelnpricel ' tidies9 soles $1.00. ' Men's $U0. grown nails removed without pain , on soreness:

A !Tv W-
flaut

? senvf :.:iSST, rpiiiiSuAU tiZ'Zt'M- -. uAt -- l;. u;. oot troubles scientifically relieved? archsunnnrtTo rsB(3
.a a

. SdlLadBootr

jzsjawitoti :your snoes nuuuiuAr.wrnaitp "1.


